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Water and Roads King Buildbf a
New Theatre
People Want

f.0LMNL HAtW.I.I, COMMANDS..
FtHST COMPANY IN FHANCK
(From "Haiti Who's There"
'Iho llrst Iniops to land lu France
In
as Company K, Twenty-eight- h
fantry, and was commanded by
Colonel (then Captain U. Arthur
Hadscll, present Commanding Offi
Infantry,
cer of tho Twcniy-fourl- li
evidenced by (he following cer
tificate:
"France, July 0, 1017.
"Company K. 28th Infanlry.
I certify dial this organltallon
landed from tho United Blalcs trans
port Tenadore al about 10:00 a. m.
June M, 1017, at St-- Natairr. France,
ml dial it is Hie llrst company of
American soldiers ever in history In
land on Kuropean soil for service in
O. AllTHt'll IIADHKU
" Captain, mill Infantry,
"Commanding Company K."
Tho above statement is correct.
"WM. U 8II1KHT.
"Major General. IJ. S. Army.
"Comd'g First A. B. F. Division."

NORDHAUS OPENS
STORE IN TOWN

Tho Interest being shown In Iho
oil well seems lo Increase dally and
Urmlna'x tllggrst (Store Has l.rasril
Mayor Rlilr'fl Hill fllvlna Vlllancs business conditions appear to bo
gelling better all tho lima on llio KiisIocm Men Favor New Water Inns lo Try Out New Biilhllnn Mil- llulhllnu and Will IvsUhlish a
Additional Powers Sinned oiyl
big prospect of get-listrength
tho
of
llranrh Huslnrm Here.
Sj
Head
stem
First, Then,
From
Became, n taw Tuesday.
trrlnl In Thriilrr To Hrplntr,
n producer. Tho drilling has
Kl ami to Columbus,
The Old Crystal
acdays
few
on
a
slopped
been
for
II. Nordhaus & Hons Conurany
Tho
Mayor J. 11. Illalr received a telesome minor repairs, but II
of Demlng have leased Iho Moore &
Tho dinner given al Hie American
W. F. King Is having the old Crys
gram Tuesday from a clerk of the count of
ill be but a very short lime. Tho Cafe by tho business men of Colum
Moore slorn building wllh an Idea
tal Theater lorn away and will soon
slats dermic at Banla IV stalltifr tlial
drill stem, was sent Into Kl Paso bus last Saturday evening proved a start tho construction of a modern
of establishing a branch store here
Iho governor had signed Ills bill. As
hursday for some repairs. Mr. great success, from more (linn one building In lis place. The frama
They take over the building on the
II carried the emergency clause, it
Knlfflu went along Hint ho might view iKilnL The affair was In honor
first of March. This is ono of the
work for the roof of thn old build
Immediately becamo u law und Is
personally see to Hie Job and gel it of Mayor J. P.. Illalr, and Iho fact ing, which Is practically new, will
largest linns in the southwest, ami
now In full forco end effect.
back hero quick as possible
ttui business fraternity of Columbn-that those who were responsible for be kept, and the rust of the building
Tho hill Is cnllllcd "An Act ConThe formation that tho drill has II were not only given a volo of III be of new material. He plans
gladly welcomes them lu tho ell)
ferring Powers on Villages Having a
through for tho last (hanks hut elected as n committee lo
going
been
The Nordhaus company has taken
have (he theater ready for occu
l'onulallon of Five Hundred or month Is un unusually hard cap
a
arrange unothrr similar nlfalr al pancy by the llrst of May.
lease on the. hulldiiiv.
More."
It was Introduced by the rock, and nothing is expected to
which Is centrally located, and will
some not far distant future (Into for
J. II. Vaughn Is In charge of the
committeeon Private, County and happen
Hits formullon Is pene- the purpose of considering furlhrr
until
nn
soon
doubt
make this sloro In
very
is
work,
much
and
couslriirtion
Municipal Corporations, as follows:
trated. Tho drilling process Is slow any nmlter (hat were discussed, In favor of using calichn as Hie baso
Columbus what Iheir other store is
"Ho It Knncled by tho legislature
is very hard on tho tools.
and
to
DeiniiiK.
(hat
Hie
proves
en
un.
was
King
dinner
liuto
of Iho walls, lie and Mr.
of tho Blalo of New Mexico:
It Is llio opinion Dial the key to
These peopln aro live wires roii
"Section I. Whenever llio Hoard of tho situation Is this formation and joyable jis well as a beneficial affair. Imtii doing Kotun oxpei'imenlal work
are as much responnllilo fur the
The
dinner was one itli Ibis material, and It seems that
Trustees of any Incorporated village Dial when It is gone through there
up of Demlng as nuy oile r
building
fully
enjoyed
that
would
have
been
very
In
become
a
valuable
is
it
to
It
do
by
so
elect
resolution
shall
111
be something worth while.
factor, und the people of Cnlmuhu- may causo a census to ho taken of However, llils Is something no one ly all without Hie many plensanl building material.
generally
are
along.
much pleased to kn
went
things
proved
that
It
apparently
Caliche
contains
tho inhabitants of such village aciu call tell until the drill goes through,
Hint they have seen lit to open a
tTiT: nuw waw
ally residing therein, and If such and Hie next few days' drilling will to he n sort of personul rhat among small amount of cement, mid a largo
lore
here.
town,
men
principal
the
business
of
Mixed
Willi
lime.
perrrutiign
of
census shall disclose thai thn aelunl
watched with more than ordinary
inenl on a basis of six lo ono.
(From "Halt! Who's There?
residents of surh village are fion or Interest. The thickness of this nick mid also Iho rily ofllciiils look their
IIHV. I.NII incut;
constituents into their roiilldeure.
hen allowed to rvl II lakes Ihu
more in iiuiiiIkt, such village shall
nnolhcr thing that can only be A. Fredericksou acleil as toast'
Friends and comrades, tend us
Foil ni:t;i;i.it skhyiccs
rut of a rock and slumls llio water
(hereafter have, and Kssess ail (tin learned by going through.
master,
great
your
A
a
day
appendages.
introduc
and
aural
after
brief
test. It being white In color and
powers anil privileges by law
U M. Carl, who tins cut a forty- - tory address gave way lo Mayor J. II. unlimited quantities of it close at is coming. We who have Inhabited
J A. tand arrived In (he cilv
granted to Incorporated towns.
llnv.
acrn tract Into small lots, announces Illalr, who soko hi an Interested hand, a pretty building ran lie madn these borders
for long months with Friday and will remain hem iinin
"Sec. 2. Any return or record of (hat
he has sold sex oral hundred
nly a spread of brown canvas over Sunday. He will hold wrvtees ,i
census taken under the provisions lots during llio iast month, and yut audience for twenty mliniles. Ml. f it at a very small rol. rim ex
fur have Imswi routined our head, are about to be housed the Haplist church Sunday mornio-a- t
of this Act shall ho verified by the there Is a big ilmaud Tor them. The Illalr started In with a brief oxplan Iteriuieuls
sysIn the making of blocks, but if it is No longer will we dwell in duit
II o'clock, and also In the evenni).
oath of the person or persons taking tract he has been selling is located nl Ion about Hie present water
nil l a very pnmI
thn Mm", and shall bo taken in du- Just lo the northwest of lie well. tem, and (he powers thai had been ued in this building, which Is mure litters, misnamed tents. No longer at AO. Itev.
delegated
vil
old
under
law
the
(linn likely. It will lie
ured as III we come in from Iho drill speaker, and thorn who ran hiiiIv
plicate and approved by a resolution Mr. Carl nlso sold ino aeres of his
lages, lie staled that lie had pledged concrete.
to
lieds
one
ground
llnd
do
so
and
desk
our
Trusters,
and
avail
should
(he
Hoard
themselves of lie
of
of
homestead In nil HI Paso man this the peopln an adequate water system
Mr. King has seen buildings made
a fool of mill, the opiorluiiilylo hear him.
ropy thereof shall be llled and preeek at a very fancy price for un during the rnmplgii hi cose he was f n similar me'erial In Mnxlro and covered with half
County
to
or
pulls
hi
liquid
orilco
Iho
uter
our
the
turned
served in
proven oil land.
elected if there was any missIio believes Hint once it use is known mud, our ton!hhruhis III only for till. CIIAHI.ICK I. MII.I.I.H
Clerk of (lie County in which surh
There am many visitors In ly
It
hero i( will be extensively uwil for Hm ill.enrd. Out on Hie Held the
village is situated, and tho other lumhus now nod very ollen the mnims of getting
Pt 'IICI! ASKS A HIIMK
He said Hint when In' went Into building pui'iMises.
may work their will
ropy thereof sholl bo preserved in hotels are unable lo care for litem.
ofllce he found thill Hie powers of
Ith us, as is their Immemorial
the records of tho village,
Dr. Charles L. Miller purchased
well is bruoght In It will llio board of trustees were so in
this
When
II. l.eliow, of Hie I.ebow Jewelry privilege, but once Inside wo shall
"Sec. 0, That It is necessary for
through J. It. Illalr Ibis week Ihc
be some proposlllon to take care of itrd Hint under (he old law there
Hie preservallon of the public peace Hie
oiupany. Is ill today and not able lo he safe,
properly of Colonel Dcgan, and is
crowds Hint will flock here.
ns no (Meisihlc means of railing1
Hie
of
inhabitants
After tho alsivo splurge of lau- - preparing In move
safely
thn
of
ami
in his place of husini.
lieon lots of placer min
lulu same. Mr
has
There
funds,
did
mil
trustees
have
The
Slain of New Mexico, that tho pro- ing claims slaked In Hie vnlley Hie
jiud Uieiclwn children have
.MJUer.
go Into debt,, lift
visions of this Art shall become past Iwowecks, (Kisslblyjiuire than io authority lo
(heifilmntnn be eirtonentlonaW-'fJfti!- !
nrnveu ami win soon ihi romiori-abl- y
IhliTiifal
plannciWoTcmedy
IWr&nilT
ctTecllvo
al .the earliest Kslbl af any" oilier sunllor perlmir
hich everyone Is free to skip. We
located in Iheir new home. Dr
Ihc result was that he went In Santa llakcry, made a business trip to
always Itellcvn in warning the read Miller Is a
time, therefore an emergency
ileutlsl nod
IV to see what ho rould do,
leiulng Friday. Mr. Hluurhurd n
or tills luimlile sheet whenever Columbus people ure glud In know
hereby declared lo exist and this Art
rn
PTAIN II. (i. IIL'KII
no
The
doubt
Courier
readers
Hie
Hie
lot
In
sold
Hie
ently
rear
of
nlxiut lb enter the realm of that he has permanently located
ore
shall lake effect mid be In full Tore
iiah nirrniMio umti; have nil Idea of what he encountered link hotel to J. J. Clark for Iho fuels.
mid elTecl from and ofler lis pass
here, and welcome the lumlly to Ih"
bile I here, lie mel w ith dirilrully
ago and approval."
sum of SIAnu. Columbus now bus Colonel llinlsell has secured from city
Captain II. 0. Hush of the con
Her illlllciilly. but llimlly overcame
villages,
In
necessary
for
Is
It
an opiiorlunily to take advantage of Hie Southern Department the grant
Quarter
w
the
know
ami
(hem,
branch
of
all
the
struction
result".
r two ami a quarter million reel or i
order to take advantage of this taw
IIUIIKIIKAII HAS IIKKN
bakery in every respect
He paid a tribute to our represent
master Department, arrived from
lo have a census of the population
lumper, together wllh necessary
POSTMASTKIt
coast Saturday to make
Hie
Ihes from I .mm county, lu part and the inanauer Is building up a lours, windows, Httings, ami Hie
taken. If they llnd lliey have a Is Atlantic Delnlng attain.
Ig
huslueits.
Willi he said:
homo In
iiopulatinn of COO or more lliey may
or our
like, for (lie iHUKlruclion
piMlmusler
received u
Hurkhend
Hush,
getting
is
New
who
'I found the legislature of
Immedlalely possess all the powers tin was Mrs.
new ciintoumeul. This material is telegram from Congressman
Mevleniis llulhllnu New Church.
II
llrst look at Ihls city their Mexico to lie an honorable Imdy. fn
granted towns Incorporated under
lining obtained from Demlng, where Walton Friday staling that Presistarted
Mexican
pinple
have
Thn
marriage occurred in Hie eat aft
f grnfl. each man in mnllers of
Iho town art.
llio' construction of n new church urge forces of men from Hie Iwwu dent Wilson had sent his name In
'glslulion
h
do
went
Into
Hush
lo
what
trying
the
uniform
aptnln
The trustees held (heir regular
Infanlry and neighboring Hie soimlc for roiillrmatinii for
inilillng which Is located diagonally
people
meeting last Tuesday evening anil last summer. They are slaying tem Ihoiiith was the best for (he
street from Hie troops ure engaged In salvaging
us iHislmastor at Coii cross Houleviird
and Hint l.uim rouuly's rrpromiln
Cody,
decided to lake advantage of the new porarily at the Park hotel.
limp
build
lumbus. Mr. Hurkhend was np
Captain Hush was ordered across lives, Senator Hal Kerr and llepre lluplist church. They are ulo
We arc receiving an average of (minted to (his iHislllou by President
law Immediately. C. It. Itogers was
mg
'lb1
priest,
houiH
a
their
for
signed,
Ih
had
I.yud,
A.
llnlph
was
armistice
ust
scntntivc
before Ihc
appointed as census enumerator,
cars a day. Here Hm material Wilson in October. IUM. for the
event brought n rancelln repulnllon of being honest and ofll new rhureh hulldlng Is ;ivHfp M four
tut
and will no doubt Imvn his work (ion that
and when compleled will be a ureal s unloaded, the lumber sorted and lertn of four your. So far as Is
of Hie order. He was In active lent. Hull (hey Ixitli wlelileil
completed by tho time of Hie nex
slacked,
and fed out (o the new known no one made application for
Improvement over their old liullillng
I ron i-.- inllueuee mill were generally
Tuesday, sen lee nhoul four months, follow
meeting of Hie IkhinI
illllillligs
us needed. To da I
Im'uleil ixiuth of the eaiill
the hisou, nnd Mr. Hurkhend was
ing his resignation as food admini
i be found on the right side of all which Is
.March I.
havn
received only a 111 lie over half llio only contender. This Is u second- near the Pueheco home.
New Mexico, lu which questions."
Among other class orilce ami now pays n very
There is no ipiesllon about Cnlum-bu- s Irntnr for made
us.
material
of
the
dun
pilivhased
recently
O.
Iloesn
has
F.very mini present nl tun iiimn
an enviable rec
having the necessary imputation npneily he
tilings, we ate In receive an entire pi mh salary.
Is one feature of Ihls was asked for an expression as to through J. A. Moore the building op
to come under Iho new law. A care ird. There
library, complete as to lumber,
The president has also reupixilol- Iho Captain looks on what I hey wished lo have the board la ft und llroaihvay which was
that
record
was
population
ful cstlmato of the
und in desks, furniture and llllings.
corner,
Hie
as
Carroll
known
ed John U llurnslde ns registrar of
to
regard
Hie
devloped
It
wale
In
do
pride.
trustees
pardonaliln
of
made while Mr. Ulnir was In Santa with
(he
new
The
plans
for
eanlonmetit
ol
hall
Hie Fulled Slates land olllce lit
stay at Washington thai system whether or not (hey desired which Mr. !looc bus his
Kc, and while It may bo olT two or during his
D. II llodriguei wus nauieil
there l nlso locnled In Hie building are comprehensive in Iheir scope.
Hie only food administrator
city lo go Into delit for Imprnv
threo hundred ellher way, Mr. 1 red he was fulled to turn in an expense the
drainage sys us the receiver at tas Crures. sue- Not u dissent nn auto repair shop, etc with living Complete water and
water
who
lug
works.
the
had
erlckson, who ninde this esllnial
comhe
tems
Karh
are
lo
installed.
A.
In
ling
rear.
mom
the
S. Asruraln.
lug voice wits iiearil, aim on mnin
account. All Hie food ailmlnistrnbelluves (here are 1,800 residents in
pany is to have a large mess hall
irs served without pay, hut Captain n vole was taken, which wus miaul
the town,
well
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und
barracks,
enmmodinus
Hob
Flack,
while in Arlionn,
wllh our cash. The amount that
Hush went Ihem one belter by pay
moiis.
Mr. Hlalr's principal Idea was
store-roofour town lots on which Is
lug his every expense out of his own
Alter Iho water proposition was could be raised for the proportion ns u recreation hall and
bo able to raise funds for lite pur
Post
lilven
Hie
been
Kxrlinmrn
has
good
located n
house.
here, also what
by subscription
funds, eeu to the fitting up of his disiiosed of for the time being.
noso of putting In an adequate wate
mutter (hat was discussed al leugll funds we rould get out of the county a new building, of ample ste und from F. F. Hiiin. This properly is
system, Tho llrst plan was Hid vot- oftlce at Albuquerque.
talmralcly filled out wllh conveu located near (he Columbus Kleani
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a
from
mad
Hie
of
and
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other
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Oermuny
mural
ing of bonds, but ho learned when
Laundry
Mr. Illalr had lollar for dollar by Hie stale. It is lences.
Pnso lo Columbus.
Will have to he fed, In Cap
he first reached Santa l o mat lxmc powers
new Iteglmcnlal Headquarters,
regardless o talked this matter up while in Said
iery possible that the auto men o
rould not bo voted except at a regit tain Huslrs opinion,I hey
Assembly,
poslnfllr
Ofllcers'
and
W. II. Miller, who has been in AJn.
(hi
to
H
htiild
Kl
nrc merely Fe. and found that many or
Paso would also help
many rumors Hint
lar election. However, lioards
eamnullaglng in their cry for food, slnto officials wero highly in favor road. Pooling the money that coul are IncluiHI hi Hie plans. New and Am, for Iho pnsl sovrral years, Is
trustees In towns are given
quarters
commodious
am
ofllcers'
here for a visit with his family, oud
If we wero forced to food rules if such a road. The usslslunl slid be raised by us with din assistance
authority lo Issue cerllflrules
with ono year of war," ho said Mon lilgliwuy engineer bus uureeil lo if the state iiud Kl Paso, (be federal to be constructed on a double line also to look aflrr his business InterIndebtedness for as large a sum
along
street,
a
at
of
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head
the
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day, "It I contrary to reason Hint come down here some time and g government without a doubt would
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thn central powers, wlio had four over the proposed route Willi those one1 through with un equal amount which Is situated the house of thn
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In Columbus Is something around
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here during Iho past few
Southwestern but the story will be too
Mrs, Susan Monro, proprietor o tiding Hie Kl Paso
certificates of Indebtedness to III
one appeared o enjoy the affair planned completely beforehand In- weeks than at any other time In (he
amount of $12,000. There Is KJWI the linn of Monro & Moore, ha railroad, and others Ihouglil Hint
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built more or less history of Columbus.
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in the vitiligo treasury, which giv
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certificates.
Kvins, William Klein. W. II. Cole War Department puis out thous day next, March I, at 2:30 p. m. II
looked Into, and a committee, com
A voto Is not necessary for the visit hi 111 Paso, then she expects lo
Henry Hurton and I,. M man, W. N. Mi".urdy. .1. A. Moore, ands of plans for every sort of Is important (bat all workers be
nosed
Issuance of certificate, DiourIi tho eilher go to New York or the west Carl, of npiiolnlrd to prepnre
hulldlng, from a General's, quarters present.
A. C. Ash. .Inrk Itreen. W. F. King
was
trustees did not wish lo lako Hie coast for an extended visit.
report to bo had al the next Dust f. II. Cox, Hoy Johnson, Henry llur to a company mess kitchen. Not
responsibility upon themselves will
Occasionally reports of Mexican
Ion, Sum Fein, II. 0. Tracy, 8nm only does this lend to standardize
ness Men s meeting.
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business
far and most all
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Ihreo houses containing fifteen for the building of this rond rould LoIhiw. Kdwin O. Dean. A. D. Frost way. When a camp Is salvaged and
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good
be
plan to follow lo refuse to
used Just 's it the a
Hubert j'sufflrlenlly Interested In Iho mailer III. Hlonchurd, J. J. Clark, A. J. Weld much of tl can
Hoost Columbus by pajronltltuj her depot, for sale at a
(Continued on Pago )
help kecq such rumors going.
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tfjto boost for it, not. only In talk but and Mr. Orccnbcrg.
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Pithy News Items

our Hands

Gathered From All Ovtr

aro not tied from carrying out your
expectations and desires when you
have money

New Mexico

COLUMDUS

COURIER

Published Every Friday
Established In
(!.

d'urla
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In the Bank
Your Dank Account depend on
what you save. It Is not a mailer

Of Good Fortune
Acquire Iho saving habit while your
Income Is small and It will bo easier
as your mcomo increases to

iru

t

Increase Your Bank Acconut
Now Is Iho opportune time to open
an Account with us.

COLUMBUS STATE BANK
COLUMBUS,

OF

"Minify

N. M.

Makes the Way Easy
'

? Columbus

&

Western New

1 Mexico Townsite Company
OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Sec us for town lots, buiiness and residence
property. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

J. R. BLAIR
MANAGER

V

I

Columbus,

New Mexico

Hay

Grain

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
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N. J. Yarbrough
M"

A. D.

FROST
Furniture

Cash or Credit

Phone 3

yes Sir!
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Drugs
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Toilet Articles
complete stock of cigaus and toiiaccos
SODA

FOUNTAIN

and ICE
SAVINGS

CIIEAM

PAIlLOIl

and WAU

STAMPS

"Mall Orders A Specially"

Clark Hotel Block

Sit vlr.
The llnptlst church Is planning to
establish a sanatorium somewhere In
New Mexico tbls year.
The fourth annual convention at the
New Mexico Cattle anil Home Urow- era' Association Hll' bo held In Albuquerque, II a n il S3, M and ST.
8. 8. Miller, switchman,
was shot
snd seriously Injutvd, II la alleged, by
w. iwtnney, an engineer, in the
at Gallup. The shots were fired from
locomotive.
Charles A. Splcss, a resident of New
Mexico lnce 18S8, member of the He- publican national committee, both In
territorial ilaya and since New Mexico
became a state, Is dead nt Iaa Vega.
Tho epidemic of Influents Is subsiding and many of the sufferers are
bark at their place of business again,
according to reparta from Knrralngtnn.
The nurses from the outside are being
released aod but few new rases are
reported.
Tho well now going down at Columbus and the one at Ihmle vceni to
have gotten noised about considerably,
for capital from a contldemble distance Is now apparently Interested In
the poiulhllltle of aaulheni New Mexico as the next Idg oil field.
P. J. Vldal la preparing to open n
randy and Ire cream manufacturing
hop at Oallup at once and work hat
alresdy atarted on the building which
Is to house the enterprise. Mr. Vldal
has had six yeara' experience
In the same lino of business.
The body of a young man Identified
as William Miller of Pueblo was found
In the tender of train No. 7 when It
reached ltaton. Another young man,
(filling himself Victor Caldwell, who
una his companion In stealing the
ride, notified tho trainmen of tho accident.
The Modoc mine, one of the beat
known tropcr!le In the southern
of New Mexico, and located In tho
Organ mountains. In to be a producer
no more. When the Organ district
at ll bright, the Modoc wan one of
the best known and paying of them
nil. The mine la now being dismantle!, and the machinery removed.
The first session of the District
Court In (Irant county which has been
held for a year will be convened on
u.n-i- . n
tsiiwr pii- - n... rmnii
Jury Is expected to be In acaslon only
three or four day a. Two murder trials
aro expected to le disposed of during
tha term, that of H. I Italley, charged
with killing J. M. llcdoro at Vanadium
lait aummer aid of Manuel topes,
charged with slaying Doe Catllo, a
fonncr saloonkeeper In Htetno.
A contract has been awarded to Ten
Kyck, representing a bridge company,
to build a pile trrstts IKX) feet long
with a 7 per cent grade as an
to the bridge spanning the rlv
er near Psrmlngton, N. M. In addition
to Hits a contract alao waa let to the
bridge contractora to build a
Thla wilt form a
dirt embankment.
connection with the steel work of tlx
new bridge twenty feet higher than
the old bridge, which waa washed out
hy high waters.
Indictment. It la sold, have been re
umed by the grand Jury against aev
ernt prominent
rlllsena of Clot Is
rharglng them with aaaautt In coimec
ilon with a tar and feather Incident
ihat took place here Inst April. Tin
action of the grand Jury la understood
to have been taken In connection with
(he case of T. Smith, of Melrose, X. M,
nho allegra that juat prior to tht
rntnpnlgn, Inst
Third Liberty
April, he received a coat of tar and
frathrra at the handa of certain clt
liens of Clovls.
Charlea A. Spies, a resident of New
Mexico alnce 18SS, member of the
national committee, both In
territorial days and since New Mextc
became a state, died at Hast Laa
after an Illness of several yeara
Ills death, however, waa hastened h)
au attack of pneumonia which he contracted a few day a ago.

8UUSCait'TI0N HATES
Year
.
8lx Months .
Three M6nths .

Columbus, N. M.

f

.

One Month

say Tins

vi:iik-iu:-

mind-- -

in

i:I'

Kdllor

Ono

Nipapr Cnla Nws

Wtiura

K

1800

..

2.00

.

1.00
JK)

White Goods Sale

SS

Subscription nrc payable strictly In
advance and will bo discontinued
promptly at expiration.

$3.50
$3.00
$4.00
$2.00
$1.50

Envelope Chemise, $1
Chemise Gowns, 75c
$1.50
White Skirts,
65c
Corset Covers,

Advertisements will bo accepted on
ly al Iho rato or 20o per column
Inch each Insertion. Local notices
too per lino each Insertion, Legal
advertisements al legal rales.
Entered at tho tiostonio at Co- lumbus, New Mexico as second class
malt matter.

to
to
to
to
50c to

Muslin Drawers,

OUR WINDOWS

WATCH

Premier Clcmcnceau says that
President Wilson is "the most
n
man ho ever encountered." II
will be recalled Hint the emblem of
the democratic party is a slttbliorn
one, and that tho emblem of the
I'nlted Slates Is as determined as II
Is powerful.

Full line of new Crepe de Chine

UNDER WEAR
Just Received

captured (lermnn colonel said
dolefully: "Nothing ran resist (he
American troops." Wo always knew
that tho American girls were Irresistible perhaps Iho buys Icurneo
it of them.
A

It is a question which brings tin
greatest aggrcgato amount of Joy li
America tho day when a transport
from Franco arrives or tho da
when tho prlco of buller drops a
cent a pound.

Manager

WILLIAM KLEIN,

President Wilson's fourteen iiolnts
evidently made a strong Impression
tho fourteen nations dial
signed the league constitution.

un

IPS ME T THAT IIUH.II8 Ul
the liody. make muscle and
rod IiIimiiI, and give strength.
It is necewwry. Ibereroro, thai
ntl sih In II that the meal you
bi'y is fivsh, wholoMimo and
id lout quality. Our market
has the reputation or supplying: only tiie nost beer, pork,
lamb. veal, etc., and our prlcos
tire wllliin reach or all. (live
u n cnll.

If the Monroe doctrine has gone
the United States has lust an excel
lent friend. And foreign nations wil
be only loo ready to send Mowers.
UdlrV Aid Society.
There will bo a meeting of tin
Utiles' Aid Soclely al 3 o'clock nox
of Mrs.

lllll'IIIVUII
X. V.

111

UlU

IIOIllC

Yarhrough.

Collect Dou Tn First td .Month.
The city clerk will begin collecting
dog lax on March I. Ho now hat
the tags and printed receipts, am
ecry dug owner must come ticnwi
or gel rid of the dog. The fef Is i
dollar six bits for a male and t2.M
for females.

PAUCE MARKET
JOHNSON

Department or llm Interior, L'nltef
Males Land Office. I.ns Crurcs, N.
M
January Clli, lilt!.
Notice is hereby given that tlx
state or New Mexico has riled Indemnity School
Selections Jot
the rolowlng described, unappropriated, unreserved, public lands:
List No. 8117, Serial No. OIHiO
Stt.NKU Soc. fl; XKii.NKU: SHXElt

BROTHERS.

Props.

School Books, Station
ery and Supplies

Hec. Ill; X4SWi Sec. SO. T. 33 S.
It it W X. M. P. M.
List Xo. 8110, Serial Xo. 018701
Lots I. 2, Sec. I, T. 33 S, II. 15 V.:
and StiXWii Sec. 0; lots 3, 4, Sec. a
T.33 S, It. II V X. M. P. M.'
Tho pttrposo of this nolle." Is ti
lllow all persons rlaiming Ilic lunrt
j(lrsoly, or ilciirlng In show it U
tu inliienil in rliatiieter, un opportunity to rile objection to sueli location or selection with the llegistot
and lleceiver. L' 8. Land Office, a1
Lns Cruccs, Xcw Mexico, and to

GiOo Us Your

Order tor. Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

their Interests therein or tin
mineral character thereof.

DRUGS-STATION- ERY

JOIIX L. lIL'UXSIDi;
HegUter

8

In

the IIMrlrt Court or the Sixth
Jiullelnl District or the Stole ol
New Mexico In uml for the Oiiiil)
of Luna.

lieal officials at Columbus havs
been notified by Senator Fall that the
apWar Department haa formally
Jennlo Tiilmoro, PlainlilT. vs. 11. M
proved the proposal to make Columbus
Tiilmore, Doretjilant.
Xotlco ol
a permanent landing atatlon for air
Civil No. 881.
Suit Pending.
good
planes.
Aa already a
deal of
M. Tldmoro:
To
II.
haa been removed
equipment
from
Xotlco Is hereby given thai there
Camp Cody to that placo thla move la
thought to precode a general military is now mi fllo In tho nfllcu or the
establishment
Clerk of the District Court or the
there.
Illda have been asked of local con- Sixth Judicial District of tho Slate
tractors of Oallup within the past of Xcw Mexico nt Dcmlng, Luna
week by Louis Ltbcrato for the con- County, tho complaint or Iho plain-HIIn tho oIhivo entitled action, thr
struction of a modern office building
object of snmu to obtain n divorcr
mid hotel on threo lots which hu
purchased.
The building Is to from you. the dofenilant, on the
be .""jJllO feet, two atorlea, three bus- grounds or failure and want of
hotel on tlx supporL
a
iness
and an auditorium for
You are further notified that
second
public meetings and dances.
you appear thereto and defend
Equal rights Irf H Pisces of publlt said action on or hrfnro (he 21st day
e amusement of March, 1010. Judgment and deerce
aaaoclatlon,
resort
bill Intro
would be guaranteed J"
will " bo entered against you aa
dureil In the Legislature T Speaker
et prayed by default.
Kedlllo, Hepresentatlves l'a.?Ula
The name and address of plain
Urrnalllln, and Annljo of Dona
J"
The measure would forbid the ownt tiff's attorney is Fred Sherman,
of any such public place to display Denning, N. M
any notlco denying the privilege of his!
P. A. HUGHES.
to any person on aceatabllabtnent
deVS of ",0 Hbdilcl Courl,
count of race, color or creed. Ily the
Nw Mexico,
Luna
terms of the bill drug stores, barbot
shops, theaters, schools and academies,
lloosl Columbus by ratronixlng.
skating rinks and the Ilka arst s

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT,
4--

Manager.

ES

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

r.Wi

flr

lodeL

her Industries,.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
Lath.Sliinules.Saili.Doors.MouId.
ittgs, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

I

Lolumbus,

::

New Mexico

I

COMMUNITY

crry market

THE)

Think of the happiest anil at tho
samo limn tho most
and
progressive family you know the
ono which most closely illustrates
your Men or family life. Analyse
llio secret of (heir success and you
will firohably find II Ilea In their
jwwer of
and compro
No member Insists In carrymise.
ing out Ills own wishes regardless
of tho Interests and wishes of the
others, Kadi claims a llttlo and
yields a Hide. 'Hie real basis of
their life Is n spirit of mutual help
and forbearance..
Tho community is only a larger
family. To accomplish satisfactory
results there- must bo a body of citizens working together In harmony.
And in order to achieve- anything
worth while, each man must not
Insist too strongly upon his own
wishes and Ideas. When he finds
that they conflict with the Ideas of
others ho must bo prepared to yield
the less essential ilelalls of his plan
or perhaps to attain only part of
Ills nlijeel.
If the public improvement which
ho has at heart seems desirable
enough to warrant It, ho must bo
reaily to support Ills neighbor's pet
irojeel (If it Is not distinctly an un- wnrthy one) In order to gain tho
neighbor support to his own object.
Ho must controt his temper, study
the personality of the man hn Is
ileallng with, iiso (act and consider
ation.
These aro qualities we must all
cultivate to work with each other
successfully and do our part in the
ouuniinity life.

.

MIDDLETON G

McAVLEY, PROPRIETORS

Fresh and Cured Meats
Large and Complete Stack at Reasonable Prices

Bakery And

Columbus

Confectionery
II. Illnnchnrd, Proprietor

COLUMUUS

BAKE

1)

It E A D

11

As Good As The Deal And Better Than Most

Your

Patronize

P

N. B.
Hardware

Industries

Home

HAMPTON
Furniture
EASY

v

PAYMENTS

The Hardware -- Furniture Store

Contracts Taken

Estimates Made

V

I J. A. PREWITT
Real Estate and Building
Build with Brick or Hollow Tile. Best all the time
and cheapest in the end
OWNER, PREWITT ADDITION
P. O. Box 293
Taft and Lima Streets

Spring 1919

grocer in a small town can be.
most or one of lite most
Important personages In tho coin- niuully. He supplies tho people with
tlicir food and is tlu buyer, Judge
and dispenser of the articles thai-gmany tubles throughout his
ni'lulitHil IiihmI. If he is efllclrnt
ple will rome In linn for advice iiimiii
what lo buy. when In buy It and bow
much lo buy, liernuse he will know
whether or no (lie price oil the
Impilred ror are going up, whether
the market will be scarce nn certain
necessities nr whether Ihe iiumedl-al- o
mI
flu he li selling are Ihe hesi
that ran lie got from any standard
wholesale houe. These are vital
A. things for the vigilant housekeeper
to know and merchants who wish lo
have ii corner on the pood wishes
of I In" consumer's heart will do all
ho can lo please him In these wa.
coino tint

Large and Complete Stock Always

CASH OR

Summer 1919

FRED KAUFFMANN CLOTHES
Noted for Style and Workmanship

The Largest and Most Complete Line ever shown in
Columbus. Prices $10.75 and up. No extra charges. Free
WATCH FOB with every order.
Coapare our prices and values with other lines

Pressing

and

Repairing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Moreland Tailoring Co., Agt.

PARLOR DRUG STORE
Sundries

Drugs

Stationery
ZENO

M.

Toilet Goods

JOHNSON,

PROPRIETOR

mnssanpmsra

INCOME TAX MAN
18 NOW IN MM.UMHl'S

Gel ready for tho Income Tax
man. Ho arrived In Columbus on
Thursday evening, and is located al
tho Dank, where ho can he consulted
without charge.
Jlrlnir In your figure, your prob
lems,
our double, and your ques
tions" Is his Invitation.
Collector of Internal Hcvcnuo Al
fred Johnson has sent ono of hit
deputies, Mr. M. 11. Hmilh, solely to
help people In Ibis vicinity to determine their individual liability anil
to comply with the law's requirements as to 1018 incomes.
Ills office hours aro from I to C
Friday and 0 to 5 Saturday, and he
will remain In town until the close
nf business on Saturday.
Ibis freo advisory service,"
writes
Collector Franklin.
"Is
planned for those who aro reipilreil
for tho first time to consider their
liability and lo make swprn returns
Many thousands who wire not
affected by the prior federal laws
taxing Incomes must this ear file
returns. Hero are Ihe requirements"'Kvery unmarried iwrson who
had a net income of Jl.noo or over
hiring I0IH; anil every married per- son who, together with wife (on
husband) and minor children, had a
net Income of I!.QU0 in IUIH, should
lllo returns."
The advice and services of the
deputy collector nre entirely free,
and he Is authorized lo administer
the oath required nn return, free
of charge. I'ersons who nre taxable
should make payment when Mini?
Ihelr returns by attaching check or
money order.
"This lax Is n war burden; it is
a part of the price of victory, llio
greatest victory that tho world lias
I believe Ihe people of
known.
li
district will meet it fully; nnd I am
offering every facility of my ofllee
to aid llicm In determine their In- livldiial liability."

CAKL BUYS

!.

Marshall, speaking
before the National Press Club, denounced llnlshevlum
and anarchy
and pniHiuuiliil :iat lie termed n
new creed for Americans. He .said
Hint those American citizens, native
and naturalized, who were unwilling
to seek redress for their grievances
in orderly and constitutional ways
should bo taught peacefully, If wo
can, and forcibly, if wo must, dial
our country Is not an International
hoarding house, nor an anarchist
creed, presented by tho vlco- presldcnl, said:
believo dial the American re
public as instituted by tho fathers,
constitutes the lineal system of gov
ernment ever ordained among men
and affords the machinery for the
righting of grievances without re
sort to violence and disorder,
"I hellevo that every Inequality
which exists In (lie social and eco
nomic rondltlnu of Hie American
people Is traceable lo Hie successful
demuuds of Interested chimes fur
clas legislation, and I believe,
therefore, that practical equality
can bo obtained under our form of
government by remedial legislation
in the Interest of the American pet),
plo and not In the interest of any
body thereof, largo or small,
"I believe there Is no Justlllratioti
In n government wliero ofilclal am
elected and laws made by tho pen
pie, for a minority lo threaten
bloodshed and anarchy unless the
majority shall submit to tho will of
Ihe minority.
"I belluvo that America belongs to
American citizens, native and natu
rnllzed,
who aro willing to seek
redress for tlicir grievances In or
derly and constitutional ways, nnd t
believe that all others should bo
Innghl. peacefully If we can, and
forcibly If we must, that our rutin
try Is not nn international boarding.
House nor an anarchist cafe.
"I pledge myself to tho support of
these principles by my voice, my
vole and, if need be, my fortune nnd
my life, nnd I promise my country
to train my children in this most
holy faith

MOiMTAL

Tho new buildings In Cmp Furlong aro lo Includa a hospital thai
will accoinmodato COO pnllcnts. Tho
plans havo already been drawn for
tho building and work will bo
started soon. Tho hospital al Cody
having been done away with, H becomes necessary for a largo hospital
here.
..The building of the new quartern
for Hie Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry and
Twelfth Cavalry Is being continued
as raplrMy as possible. It is thought
that this Job will bo finished within
eight weeks.

recently purchased
from Mrs. Carrlo II. Tysotf, formerly
Mrs. Moseley, thirly-llv- o
acres of
tho homestead tract in the northwestern part of lown, which ho expects to cut up into lown lots and
offer for sale. This will bo a restricted residence section, It being
Ihe plan of Mr, Carl to sell to no
ono unless they agree to build booses
up to a certain standard. Ho expects
to grade tho streets before tho addition Is placed on the market
Mrs. Tyson retains live acres in
(he southeast corner of her Irarl,
and also the rest of tho homestead
with tho exception of (he thirty-liv- e
acres, which will liecome very valuable when Hie Improvement tire
made on lho Carl addition dial he
has planned.

New Itnllnxid 1'umplng Pistil.
The railroad ruiiipiitiy has hud
workmen building a new pumping
plant here this week. Tho new
plant is located a few yards east nf
J. A. Prewllt sold the 0. U. Onslad the old one and is In bo on tho sanio
property (his week lo It. K. Ilaseon. order. The well was drilled several
Onslnd Is n conwral In Hie Twelfth ni'iiilli
agii. which is thought lo lx
Cntalry Hand.
as good ns (lie wells now in use.

COLUMBUS THEATRE
The Following Program Will He Presented At The Columbus
Theatre For The Week Heglnnlim

c

Wiiohiuglirti. D.
'eb. 26. Sur
geon tienenil
Ireland announced
today thiil ns a moult of the iiIk'uiiI- iinmeut of a bumber of army rnniw
and the rnnccnlrnllou of sick and
wounded soldiers In city hospitals.
It has been decided hi discontinue

flflern base hopilals. Step already
under way to abandon die hos
pital nl Camps Cody, Mae.Srlhur.
Joseph K. Johnston, ligan, llanroek,
ilreene, McClcll.ui, Sevier, Wheeler,
nnd lo reduce the hospital tit Camp
hearncy. Cal., to Sis) beds.

J

MARCH

SATURDAY.
Saturday-S-

Act

ix

1

Comedy

,

TWO ACT FOX COMF.DV
TWO ACT ItEYSTONE COMF.DY
JUlKii: ItHOlVN KIOIIV

Program

TUO-AC-

Sunday

Hive Acls

Vilagraph Production
Uive
fNllltltSTAMHNO"

HiVHie

"DAWN
Six llwds

AT CAMP
in: AHAMftlMiD

iiw

CONSTRUCTION
PLANS
CALLS FOR NEW

THACT

Carl

M.

.Moiuhi
AllMV HOSPITAL
CODV TO

JAHT OF
M08ELEY

WANTED
Solicitor in your com
munity for subscriptions In state
wide Democratic Paper - Liberal
Captain II. (J. Hush nf Denting was
Commissions.
Write, naming local
reference, lo Dally Democratic pub- n vlltor here lal Sunday. Mr. Hush
has
business iulcresl here, being n
N.
M.
lishing Co., Albilipu;ripie,
member nf Hie I'nxworlh-dathmltCompany,
which owns the lumber
NEW CUKEIl I'OII A.MCIIICA.YS
yard here.

enfe."
The

Cleaning,

ti ammm antx

WOm

I

!!(

"MAID OF

Tuesday

live

I'ttralta I'rodtMlInu
Harrtseale
Till! STOHM"

Ant

.Metro ProdiielicHi

1'ninels liitshmnu

uii: mi ass ciii:ck"
Widniwltt

l'ivo Acls

Douglas

Fairbanks

Trianglo Production

"AMt:niaN AitisTocit
)

Five

Acls

.

Aumiiiiiiiiiu.
Alice

Frbl.i

William li ix Production

AIAHY"

"III.UK-F.YC-

--

w

Hrnily

tiii:thi-

Five Acta

piiotiii.ui svnmrr

-

-

1,lfiii

to chance wniiotrr noiiu;

--

The Government has lifted the ban on
cereals and relinquished its lease on the
new Bevo building. Our plant, voluntarily
tendered the Government, is now ready to
resume full capacity production of

America's Cereal Beverage
Like all Americans, we have made our
sacrifice to help win the war. Now we
are ready to renew our full duty as a great
National industrial institution.
Anheuser-Busc- h

St. Louis

06LUMHU8

THE

US

FORD
THt: UNIVERSAL

.

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk

Puck

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commiision Dealer
Notary Public

Itobcrl Flack returned to Coluni
bus Wednesday nfler nn absencn of
several weeks. Ho look a carload
of horses to Arizona and disposed
of Ihem. Ho does not speak very
favorable of tlio horso market in
that state, a.id says the long staple
cotton market Is nil. The farmers
arc unable to dispose of Inst year's
cotton at any price.

SEE
M.

THE EVANS GARAGE

REED

CiUrORNt.l

Columbus, New Mexico

(hocolate

Shop

FOIl
Malie.
MIcmo

(JlOCOLATES

THE SPOT CASH STORE

X

This WHi We Have
Toll Salmon
Ijiruc Kniw Swni Potatoes
Ijirur til n Pork mid Ileum

20c
23c
I Tie

H. S. Carter, Proprietor

fit

GROCERIES

.

S

Noxl

IXwr

JAS.

T.

DEAN CO.

MILLF.H

tu Lcbow's

- Nov Mexico

j

FOR

IPO,

COAL and WOOD

I

$m$m$m5m$m$m$4m$m5m$m

I
I B. Lebow 8c Co. I
JEWELERS I

S

"Jetfelry of Quality"

to rent or sell,
calls. J. A. I'rcwltl. If,
Houses

.I

All SmoMigTabaccos
are riavored
"YourNoseKnows
Tho Encyclopaedia Britannica
says about tho manufacture of

"...
...

smoking: tobacco,
on the
Continent and in America certain
'sauces' nre employed
the
use of the 'sauces' is to improvo
tho flavour and burning qualities
of the leaves."

Your
depends as much upon the Quality
and hind of flavoring used as
upon the Quality and aging of
the tobacco.
Tuxcdotobaccoutesthepurest,
most wholesome and delicious of
all flavorings chocolate! That
flavoring, added to the finest of
carofully aged and blended
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
the perfect tobacco
"Your Note Knowi."
cmoJcc-onjoym-

ft
IS

WMimio WSM'S'
OavntiauAMtvuCK

t
Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly In the palm of your hand to
bring out Us full aroma. Then smell
it deep its delicious, puro fragrance
will convince you. Try this test with
nny other tobacco nnd wc will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your jud-

gment" VourNoso Knows."

EL
.BSBBBBBBBBllBBBBBBBBBBBBBflB9SBSBBfeW

Cwft

P"'"' TVe
?

It Tips

CuamntMdtqr

ud OjuU

Laundry Work.

Family Washing
Winter is coming.

Roufih Dried 8c lb.

Have yourtBlonkets made clean
and sanitary.
Prompt Delivery

Work Cunrnntrrd

THE COLUMBUS

STEAM

LAUNDRY
A. C. Ash, Mr.

F. A. Manzanarcs

1"

Ia

- Jertelry Repairing

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed

ROSS WINS BOUT
WITH LANGFORD

of the ttlli Infantry. Tin
light was snnppy from beginning In
end.
In a very amusing three rounds
staged by Young Hock Hones ami
'""img ivrigm, wrigni simu
laieu nemg KiiocKeu mil in ine vast
amusement of the oltserver.
Ilayden and The llabblt went four
rounds in exhibition and Hie kiltie
FEDLTIAL
royal
with four entries was amusing
V. S. Senator
lberl II. Full
A. Jones
I'. S. Senator but short.
II. (., Hernandez
Member Congress
Neblett Judge Federal Court
Harry Leo
Clerk Federal Court 25TH OUTPLAYS
summers Ilurkhart
V. S. Attorney
II. Hudspelli
U.S. Marshal
Surveyor (leneral
Lucius W. Dills
24TH 43 TO 6
L, T Carpenter Inter. Ilev. Collector
U A. lliggs
Deputy Col. Customs
Jolly (lamer
(From ""Haiti Who's There?"j
Mounted Inspector
II, M. Heed
I'. S. Commlsloner
Outplayed from start to Mulsh, the
I
L liurkhttnil
Postmaster Twenty-fourt- h
football
team was
HIXTH JUDICIAL
niSTIHCT
Itaymoiid II. Ilyan
District Judge this afternoon defeated by Iho crack
.1. 8 Vnughl
District Attorney Twonly-fift- h
Nogalos,
Ariz,
loam of
District Clerk by the largo ccore of 13 to 0,
I. II. Hughes
COUNTY
Twenly-fourlTho
h
showed a few
F L. Nordhatis
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Tal Hunter
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P. A. Hughes
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William Klein
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Hag shall not he desecrated nor used
comes, without being cut or fitted
purposes
for other than the
for
for lis new use.
which it has always stood before the
Columbus seems in the way to world; that tho standard of liberty
becoming
a post. Not only Is and tho champion of humanity shall
Iho Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry engaged not bo dragged down to the level of
In constructing n new cantonment, becoming n medium for advertising
but tho Twelfth Cavalry Is also purposes, found expression In House
building new barracks.
Further- Hill 'No. 0 Introduced by Mr. Powmore, Columbus has hern desig- hatan Cartor, of
county, who
nated as a permanent air station. would prohibit Its use In any manMoro planes aro on their woy here, ner than the high purposes of Us
and Ilia erection of great steal national dedication. .Its use Is dlso
hangars Is to commence shortly,
prohibited us a portion nr decoration
In charge of construction for the of any merchandise.
Doming
aro Lieutenants Howden
Campbell, Snider and Louden. As slating him nt Columbus aro LieuTwenty-fourt- h
Infantry Is Major tenants Woodburu, Moses, llichard- Paul J. Dowllng.
AsslsUni; him at sou and McCarthy.
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Ill n closely contested six round
Iniutt coming as a final to one of the
most Interesting lioxlng carnivals of
Governor the year, Clarence Kid Itoss, of the
l.lcut. Gov. 3tth, gained a referee's decision over

0. A. Larrazola
1. F. Pankcy
Manuel Martinez Secretary of Stain
(). O. Askreu
Attorney (leneral
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IjiihI Commissioner
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It nln't the guns, nor armament,
Nor funds that they can pay.
Hut the closo
That makes them win the day
It ain't the individuals
Nor I lie army ns n whole.
Hut the everlattin' (enui work
Of every hlonmin' soul.
Itudyanl Kipling

Jewelry Store
Columbus.

per

tracts.
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Dentist
Office
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Hunds
at Stlrknoy's,
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AUCTION
Cavalry horse, properly of Col. Wilson Chase, llollred.
will he sold at and Ion at Supply
Office. Stlh Infantry, nt S:M p. in.
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 'it. Anyone desiring In see the horso may
do so by calling .... Supply Ofllcer,
21th Infantry.

Hided in Cilioma FedvxJ Rxai
KING'S

FUEL COMPANY

Mrs. Margaret Huron, her son nnd
daughter, Karl and I.lnnle, arrived
hero this week for n visit wllh
friends. Thay arc old residents of
Columbus, hut havo been awuy for
the past two years.
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B.

t

COLUMBUS

J. W. Hlolr returned Sunday from
moulh's visit with relatives and
friends In Texas. During his absence
Mrs. Blair had charge, of hli real
ejUto and rental business.
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Milk
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baby girl was Iwrn to Mr. nnd
J. Weld Thursday morning,
February 27.
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Mrs. A.

CALL AT THE

CAW

ffho Ford Motor Company have Instructed us to sell
ttio grmilno Ford Parts to any ami every reliable Garage,
who will pledge' their use In llio repair of Ford cars. '
Tlio gcnulno Ford Parts arc absolutely necessary to the
owner of Ford cars Hint ho may get full service from
his car. Wo carry llirm ami so, wo hope, in a short
e solicit your service
time will every reliable Garage.
business because we have the Ford Method!", the Fonl
Parts, tlio Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. Incidental ly would bo glad to get your order for ono or
more Ford oars.
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McGVKDlc, Jetfeler
Tho

llellahlo

Watchmaker of
n
years of
praclirnl experience. No more need
In send watches away for repairing.

Cnlumbiis.

'Pwonly-nu-

Hcmember
Iluy your watches
from tho man who is cnpnlilo to
repair them If one is broken,
High grade stock of'watelnts, Jewelry, optical foods anil alarm uloakf,

W.
i
i

N.

McCURDY

MTSS BLAIR

Dr. T. H. DABNEY
PHYSICIAN
Office In i'loom

Public
Stenographer
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Two

Clark Hotel

Columbus,
Olllct

i

New Mexico

BulUlmg

"syssn
OLD

MOTOIIS

Wo will oxclmntfo AC motors for
your old DC motors, which will bo
useless In you when tho new plant
Wo havo n good
Is in operation.
slock on hand for immediato delivery. Wo rebuild in dors.
SoulliMrtttrru Klrclrin nnd Mnchlnn
Co, El Tumi, Tcxus.
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IN GOLD

I will glvo Two Hundred Dollors
In gold as a reward for tho arrest
and conviction, upon receipt that
parly has been confined In tho penitentiary, of anyono caught stealing
P 0 I, cattlo or P 0 L horaos. Calllo
branded on left side; horses on loft
hlp.-- 8.
8. IllllCriFIELD, Columbus, New Mexico.
If

